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IMMEDIATELEY

UPWARD BOUND STYLE SHOW
TO BE WEDNESDAY AT UM
MISSOULA-A style show sponsored by students participating in the summer Upward Bound Program
at the University of Montana will be held at 8 p.m. Wednesday (July 28) in the UM Music
Recital Hall.
The style show, which will feature fall fashions, will be open to the public without
charge.
Mrs. Arlene Knee, Missoula, who teaches the Upward Bound students and is adviser for
"The Bounder,” the students’summer newspaper, is coordinating style show events.
Mrs. Knee said the show will include 20 boys and girls, who will be modeling clothing
featuring ’
’
revolutionary aspects of fall fashions.” The show’
s highlights will include hot
pants, maxiskirts and the military style in clothing.
While the theme', of the style show is ’
’
Revolution,” Mrs. Knee said each of the models
is expected ”to do his own thing, rather than following the fashion dictates of the clothing
season.”
Assisting Mrs. Knee with the style show is John Smith, Eureka, another Upward Bound
teacher, who formerly lived in Missoula.
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